MEETING NOTICE
LEGISLATIVE SUBCOMMITTEE MEETING
EILEEN DONDERO FOLEY COUNCIL CHAMBERS, CITY HALL, PORTSMOUTH
MONDAY, June 13, 2016
8:30 A.M.

AGENDA

I. Call to Order.

II. Distribution of draft Minutes from May 2, 2016.

III. Discussion.

A. Status update on I -95 Barrier for Sherburne Neighborhood in Ward 3- Public Works.

B. Status update of policies submitted to NHMA. Committees have recommended policies and they will be mailed out in late June in advance of NHMA Policy Conference scheduled for September 23, 2016.

C. Discussion with Committee and Delegates regarding bills signed by Governor:

   Accessory Dwellings – Chapter 6/SB 146; Right to Know- Chapters 29 and 30/ HB 1418 and HB 1419; Tax Deeds- Chapter 37/ HB 1219; Criminal Record Check School Employee and Volunteer -Chapter 117/SB 152; Employer Reporting Requirement- Chapter 110/HB 1352; Municipal Permit fees for Electrical Charging Stations- Chapter 99/SB 359; Utility Trailer Registration- Chapter 93/HB 1655; Planning Board Applications- Chapter 81/HB 1202; Calculating Adequate Education- Chapter 8/SB 227; Net Metering- Chapter 31/HB 1116 and Chapter 33/SB 378; Medicaid Expansion Chapter 13/HB 1696.

D. Discussion with Committee and Delegates regarding bills passed but not yet signed by Governor:

   HB 1697 Uber bill; SB 411 merged lots; SB 482 short-term rentals; HB 1590 short term rentals; HB 1428 SAG funding and funding police standards; HB 1395 record retention; HB 606 right to know no charge review of electronic record; HB 285 right to know to allow review of legal advice in non public without counsel present; HB 2016 funds from DOT for bridge aide; HB 1198 valuation of poles and conduits; HB 430 veterans’ credit; SB 364 complete streets; HB 1293 Charter Amendment; HB 345 agritourism; SB 509 voter challenge affidavit.

E. Discussion with Committee and Delegates regarding topics of bills of interest that were referred to interim study, special session or killed:

   SB 497 distribution of meals and rooms tax revenue; HB 1214 hotel occupancy, HB 1689 hotel occupancy (interim study); SB 421 regarding municipal liability (interim study); HB 1687 and HB 1688 increase municipal liability; HB 1203 vote on variances; SB 346 expanding polling hours; SB 349 election of chief election officer if City Clerk is non resident; HB 1602 prius tax (interim study); SB 485 law enforcement funding opiate crisis (special session June 16, 2016).

F. Discussion with Committee and Delegates regarding issues of interest and potential bills for next session including but not limited to: plastic bags; meals and rooms tax revenue distribution; hotel occupancy fees; short term rentals.

G. Discussion of next meeting.

IV. Miscellaneous/Unfinished Business.

V. Adjournment.